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St. Then thrr louled lo their bookChatka aauaiy, Wyit, trs'. . so M i 00 h, tfowod, cam forwara towtrdi
of espial apoa wiadnm, and it was found
written thertia, that onto thre aloneChronL-Ir- t of Xortk Carotin. l . U. fit Wtl Rim lI a well fed arulh ll I npiiow be aur

V,ftiervouge craaca, nowever, italing
(hatthry vera precisely the tame ia ,

tubttancet ..--

" The .Court be'.nr of ap'nion that the
chsrrd in Ih'ta inUictment ia not char.

fed as it) official oOVnea only, but is an oD"enc ,

at common law, jrb.tber committed by olF.cUl
meant, or not, or whether eotntu-'ta- d Ly nu
lour of offiew or not, the question whether this .
Court bas jurisdiction of an olfc nc cons at.
I ' r 1 ... . r

at given wisdom onto the . breaking
the b adt aftha 'mighty and wicked ones

-- CHAPTEU VIII nidlj countmauet, clotbeJ in toft ri- -

taJrM JiwnM't, Dcnt 'O" exceeding Horiooe in bit
- .. alKHtt $ tct I or 10 inc)et

mrlr U'o ia aotifiueiiteftt. - U
ftK-n-'- I omlcnUuJ, lira aar,r
a. I ill t'ne a rnuMiUt renrd andtaarrvaMhtacy rrartT twatS. aVrout Ppam, anu IB tn I Ihereol Vet I in this tribe, with an holy weapcQj at

pleated God. ' '.' ., v v

o tn hi Loui pay.X

uon and tin!' I tuach them Dot; for
tkry ro polluted and anclean, and the
fear of the Itrd it apon rae,

' 55 Shall I accept ihii greit office,
tendered Unto me, and tit vn high to
prosper tho cause, aod pamper stlio
lath ami in of tho angodiy, byajeaU
og out tribulation and tlistre into

tho apright, and even onto Uie blmid of
this innocent and afflicted people?
. 56 it it what no man', fear.a Ood,
dar do.
' 5T Tl.e brittle thread of life, tha pale
horse and kit rider, tht shroud, tho
cofTin, the grave, corruption. and the
wrprtn, wuuld be forever, in my cyeo,
and the horrid howl of devils, and the
shrieks and st reams of the damned,
in my cars! t :

. .

53 This it (he promotion and honor
thv loving 'masters tend unto me, find
this it the price they .Ter taJ buy my

A lhanrlit aaa lt drnnt a Ma 1 ha ati t II K ine UeW 01 tlermoBj AM.rfclWT rfJ"if ho drew near I bmaght Torlh ttool.rtie Mm of aboat their ,J
Yattm ofrHal.aad ryrioa. odr tale, oi tkair fnd ",1jeo bit tenant had placed t Cr-rfo- m

Tba teniptatiima k liieadeih arfWre . let cavnion, fringed wiib jdd, thereon,
ihevrkorafOicCitraeicletlobriUliia ioteimir. ' h utdownamlur tb aka.U f tr

wmiiTiy oi gmcm mumninici oi an
omccr of tho rwvernment of ih" Cnitedhreit, ftrcKMii to Lit aamlnf to

liout Vlnnoo In tb'n SWe.
I DAVU) VOCNG, Jaor.

""iJisO St .'.-...- -

aj. abu mey airaiiway anew tnee
by this token, and they bade ma. take
whatever was It liaml and hasten on
to thee." with these glad tidirgi of thy
great juomotiun.

S6. And he ceased speaking, bnt'I
continued looking do. 11 on the ground.

and b rH.n theov paradentals beea I . ;. urvnf .tnfwl fc. . . , . '
ha was at a ruler aor a jadtw m tbe aiiiful times

The oraiae of upright mlet and judges.

Statea, does not nacetwrily arise in la's ciase,
and ia not intended now lo be deei JeJ by tha
Court. But tho Court U of ojiin'on tint It
ha juriadtctloa of mt mnoi U olTence
oommiitad in this County by an ollicrr of tbe
Covemmant of tho United States, of Uicli '.;
h would hare Jnriidiction If eommit'.cJ by -

covered, &. I it in the door of my eabhln
18 And he salatcd m wjth great1 Morwver, while I tlept, rhief.

aud answered ium not. - .courtesy and honor, and spake and said.belong unto t certain ton of Delitl.iles'ule and Retail ,
.J-

- MEDICINE STORE. Sr. Then he commanded and theIV nenuiuviam tent unto thee by I person not , officer nf the Garennicit of 'th lired near tne,' cane around mj
ctbbin, and fin din 2 nothing; to ateal.he servant brought not of the chariot ma

ny changes ol costly raiment, and giftswent hit way, lenjj mj gale open.
the high and mighty sons of Belial, wh
rule over the rulers and people of thi
tribe,' and do according to their own
will and pleasure in all this land! And
their dominion is secured by law anr?

ot s picea and precioui ointments, andS And hit mattera poz, eeeinz what
he had done, came , into my field, and yitrgrny inenwniu

tha united States, although men ofvuco
should have beem eominiRed by tuc'i o ' :rr
of tho Government of the United Slate, by"
meant conaiiting in part of acts done by vir-li- te

of, or by aokHirof hit olfice."
Upo'VMnB motion yf tha cof- - rlfor

the Uriid Stites. tha Court in iructed r
the Jury n follows; a i

V " Ttmifth Jury shovildbe kir -- 1 by t' :

evidence in this cuu-i- e that the I r n 1 '

59 Am i a ruler or a Indue, that Jfaring ftqmewhat better, he ttaid therein.
ornaments of silver and gold, and laid
them at my feet. r -

j8 And he spread a damask cloth
before his master, and placed sonic

VfS & HAYWOOD bar lately ra-- precedent, and uph'ld by the strong, the .should lake n lciriit bribe and selldevouring all benire hun; 4 ''.irfa aiwl extentiv aatanmeat of
MedidnU, caaaitttaCi' ia part, of my tout to Satan, to murder and tlav3 Wheal awoke in the qiornmsand wise ami the devout.

, 20 Moreover, to make it perpetua flsggons of Wine, and goblels of golil this people, through opproaaiou ami tin?nyj what waa donei I went after the hogj nine, (ium Umuta, JDvoaraotmed 00.
iianhor: Canlharidet, Caator- Oil, thereon, and when he had filled the gob 60 Verity, th? masters have killedand more profitable unto them, theyto drive hint out, whence he came. " Butr. Eluteriam. FjtraeU of trarbat

draft In this indictment tet for'h wt-r- e ra. .lets, he tuok his place jgain behind hi (he fitted calf, and spread the gorgeoushave a system of espial unm everyhe feared roj gate mighlly tnmV,; wouldlified Copains OU of lilaek Pepper,
Jon Blue Pill, DIsek Oxvde Xler-a- d

Kali tor making neutral mixture,
man's goods, and upon every " bannuet, and tent forth their splendidmaster. c- - v

39. And bit master tuok un one
run the other, way, continually; and I
ran after him; until I was wearied, to of 'gifts, and still more splendid promises,r. Saraanarilla, IWdr. Potass Bnp.

dotn, and upon every man's favor wiih
with the people; thcgoblets, and uiakingobeitance, drank itn vain! I am one of the neoole. anduoneTeflect. '.' T'C" :

' ." .1, Tart. Aeid, Turkey Gorn Arabia,

ei. Yellow rUrk, Calomel, .lalap,
i Tirttr. Suiar Lead. Snt. llitre, 4 Then I ceased, end went and cot it otT onto me, and aaid, cannot be bought, though, through the

40. Behold, the good thing Ihy ier-'loinu- ity and tin tf our rulers, we are
21 That if a man comet!) un'o the

temple to humble himself, his name inav

pectively wntte H. dnwnbyt'i ? . :,nt
in manner and firm, at tim au.l r.iae- -, j''1
with the iitUnl Ihore'tl set forth, eiilr- i Ms
prime capacity, or in hir public crtpu. v at
Potnnb 'Auditor of the TreaMiry Drrav. nt
of til United States, ostensibly for tbe puiili )
servioeof the United States, hut Iran !, '. ml
for his own private aie and bentti', v fi in- -

tent to defraud tbe United States of tne sun
of money in tho said draft mentioned; and that"
tht laid Paulding, the Nvv AimvU n. ;

some corn and called him, and he tament, 8pt. Araraort, Tart.' Antimony,
iier. linunrica- - Pavio. lie.'- - ': " come (hither before him, ard it be vntt have sent untojheer Unnk there- - all told,- - into their hands alreadir to d

known, whether he be wort lit to receive tore ana rejoice.: - - with u as thef list. I go' oot up to
41 lliese hangea of costly raiihetif,' their tetnnle now:

il awattiaeut of Patimt Medl(jine,
liture,' Sufgeoa lnrnro'ta, Dye
ttera Trimming and matei'wlt, anch
rtlti Oulekiitver.' lewood. Bow and all these precioui thlngt are thine: 6f But when I comV tip 'thither it

unto me and djd em; and I laid hand
upon him and hurt him not fur what he
had done, but took him. up gently, and
carried him home unto his, muster, and
speaking in kindne's. l told him what
I had suffered by reason of his servant
and his hog: '. ; . : .;' ;'

Lists. " l!mlinff& and Bands, Buckles ton titanot anu' iiomeo uuu ineae arr-- be With mv brethren to or nr con. med In tho ta'ul Uidictmcnt, was tUcrt-b- C, -

eeired iml induced to believe that the su.d 'vanu are thiocr my masterttrave sent: fustoh and tlesolation nnon themb, cryrf low. ' ' A large WPP'T" of
I etter anddiift were respectively writtenIlmthet or erery fleaewption, Spt.

I : I t&.Mn Mtaif 'IViita Hit atidtrawD by tho.dcfcniunt fur the public
them unto thee by my hand, only, that j f 62 And with thU message get thee
they may find gt ace in thy tight, and I i,ence; and see that thou lake al) theseler le, Copal and Leather VarnUU,

. t i l a . t .am thy acrvant also to do at thou bid
service ot the United state, anri in conse.,. ..

qnenco of hetnjj to deceived and ii seed to," ,', :.,

believe, did pay the aid draft nut ot tiie mo- - ,
. , . 1 r, . . .i ,.. :

umigs wun Tiiee, anu depart ngntility, Window lilais W M Ut, IU Y
6 and 16 M 18. itnd Patty. . ' "

5 And his master bid me put the ho
in his stye, which, ri all meekness and
humility, I (lid; and he thanktd me not,
but spake roughly unto tne, and said
that I was shame unto alt this land.

Drtmenl comprises every article in Chjff
42 And whatsoever is ihy yearly

the rag; and that, if a man be about to
fair in paying tribute, it mar likewise
be known, and all due advantage taken,
and thc-- e, who love him, only sutler
and be mat'e lik unto him, and he have
no friend, save only a son of Belial,
who therefore dealath with him and
his family, according to his heart's de
sire: And that, if any man have wis-

dom or favor with the people, and he
cannot be kept down or otherwise ma-

naged, they may make much of him, and
give him his price that he may turn in
and help them.

22 Wherefore it came to pas, that
when the people were lately getting ti-

red of their blessed bonda&c, and wax

53 And he rah pale, c and ; trembledr - .1 . , I...U' line; the principal part ot allien
hs been selected hf lhemele in

neya oi me uiuiea niaics tnen m ii'S nanc '
and that the defendant reeoived tbe money y,
for the said draft at stated in the suid indict, i

pnee. lor ruling over men. onu P ;i Verv tnurh. and did aa I commanded- -

ng tneircause, they will g.ve i. fBtl,rWhen he had gone bis way, i wrotefor writing the Chronicle- - of this tribe: ment, and that all the oilier factt stated in tbb -

uieirown accord, tney oner uoto ineer. .,,,.,": th - - . , - r
iivand New-Yo- rk 'lb ewl", 'hy Rre
tell trt cHsti ilenler or tiunctnnl (

much better termt ttiktt ever before
thia' market.; lltrician and Mer-tn- &

U to their inteVe to etdl aud

' - -- - " UU,'V ,l....l.l , .. ll. .ana uu". nis eeryant uirown tiown my
cabbin, and ids hog devoured : all the

aid indictment are. true ns therein rated,-- ; --

and that tho defendant did thereby di fi ami ' , '
the United Statea of the said turn of ,JU in ;

muuie Hil'prar iiiauinmii i - cic .i ,n..i,lr , .',.- -

uiitotheir present greathigh priest andj ; 64 1Io,etitul;;Btla Ji-rf- ft'labor of my field, lie should have rer the tmd dralt mentioneu. then tlicy oucrtit to :lure nurcunifi cik w ni -

Juno S. 1X29 03 Sweow jhiced therenti for I had taken the pan
. ' .t a a aa ' ". a

iwd, anti snou tie mu even '"lo' Idiiprigtit integVity tvlers" and
aa much at that tun.,-whic- is tywrlyu ik f liaiiL it ,nf,, ALw

6nd tho defendant,. guilty upun. this indict-.',- ,

. hare alio received a great variety oi 01 the accurspa people like, unto myteu. ...a. Al lUij t -'- a2-H'" Jo.,-- " viiiv,UI f'M HI
i MivCoxe trtoke in behalf of the prisand reviled the priesthood, the sons oflet iucri ni rrencn tolojrne ana

iVmer. UearlOil.'MBcatsor do, Co
umw tw H,.w. --"lupon the people, to give prosierity andtherulers of (hisdivide out among peo-- .. aoi,igV(lier lhcm " U.e kingdom

pie to blind their eyes and corrupt their i.rsi ,- f- -: 4 V '
oner, admitting hii moral guilt, but con't ball. Pitnoliriit Cake, a'' nrrrlor ing restive, they gave unto one of their

ablest and best beloved judges, his
Belial and the lawlurpnwert that be;

0.- - Wherefore it was mete, that I tending (hat, malt-ga- l sense, it amounthaving, 8oap of variour klns, of
integrity therewith, lo! they have cm- - j fiT in-- il inri. .i s.; L:and he forsook his plhce to range ed merely l a breach of trust. - '

Emself at tlteir head, and cover them Mr. Swann followed and replied' to' ,Jpoweieu me, py. wr.u,.g, w , wh Bre cothcd, irr, righteousness andslieti, Ko, nil 01 wmcn wwi oe foi
cbnap for faslii ' ; '

Onto llie. iwnllrm thoii- - oirn inton-W- w f,... tho various arguments urged by .Mr;."
43 And besides all this, ihou . shall 1' ' v..

. I ,1 , . 1. w . w lrfr l A r OS II , W U ly UIC Lose. .. lie QMerved incidentally, that
one person, ft poor wretch who had sto-- '.' v i t ' '

su oniugn, anu nave ruio tMc.iue ah altPVIipwplev. flourish, sj jhe
cesand sovereigns of this tai.d; vi'Bf'idinf.di-t!'fiAr- t,"':' Stop tbe mnaway t. vrlio Law I en some stationary, trotn oae of tlie,;

.4.;
.'

;
wise, and the mighty and the devout .,r. L.,.:rli, r.: aj .i-- f ..i.;

should receive favor at no man's hands,
but be esteemed ns an heathen and a

publican, devoted unto destruction.
. . 7 And lo! this son of Belial was an

elder oi tiit; church, who tithed mint
and TUC, made, .long- - prayers,' exhorted
much, and gave great charities unto the
priest to put in the; temple, and was
withal very rirh.and esteemed a godly
man, even next unto the priest himself.

. 8 And he reviled me much, ' but I

marvelled not, fur in this thing be did
belter unto tne than I was wont to re

auftcqiided trpm my pianiMton a
', littlo While ince, wo Negro

V PelUiw. named HEM1Y, ami

public fifficcja. had. been tried and eoni
victed duHng present term of tha i t.

with his mantle, and llwy suffered no
harm, save only, m loss of fame, for
they kepi their money and their power;
and verily they thought, that through
this wise and great man, every thing
they desired to do would go on pros-
perously and well.

23 In their last grand Pandemo'nian
they called on him, and he set. forth,
from his greatness, wliat the rulers were
to do and the people lo sufl'cr, and all

shall bovy dowaUeluie thee. and whauo
,r ih v hands orok to do shall be done. , V""81. m. 5?".TO- - r.' i iVt.ZANGO, lirottiera. Henry Court, hi 'ctiii, occupying! only cne'it . I ' ' J "icsacu is iniut u jniii ruiiT, wiio.44 Arise therefore'and.i," a black fellow, very letiiom tejuice aiumi upm tne ursi, uuu curseq. ineseir talks, bai a dawn look at timet, hour; whereas Dr. W atkuis' had talten

dp twelve' weeks,' merely from tha cirI. Ihv. servant. Will conduct thee lu'very artftd and ennnioR. He 11
ih .mt estate-- , unto thv other , ser- - rr"r,"'-.rr""7i- V"VV .:

A'v.e .i 'r .... c ' irnmoir, lorw-iia- r tney, nau aone uni cumsianca of his being a fourth Auditor, v
and jriioviug in a "'superior sphered" so- - '

il

;1iins abotit 180 lba. has been ahot
a wrut ami bqr.k nsrt of hit ihoulileri
:'" Theae woumli lie. cot when ranft- -

vsms, tne wise w u wt&nj y5 ,f tAi: r,0r,l.. ' ar :rriA w; taiMi
their. T' i -- :T i-v-

.-: -
rietv. ' 'a.-'A- . ;.. v aJ--,ceive from ihose likcunto him, for do -- : j-

1,1,5 r1?; .w7Wa;k ,1
' f: tVt'isbJessedliadyi for tlie-peo- plg have

great 4and
Ins subjects and masters rnjoicru there-
in; but when thou didst write his speech
in the Chronicles of this tribe, they saw

H n little bld ploen bit forehead,'
ie Imir fdl over kr whali'lalteri was
juil by aliot shovel. At that time he. can anu,opreou.i.. Ku.rtf.v (, bi.n unto the Cotlgfessteni'Iy two veara from me and states plainly, wherein Ids wisdom wat selfish. of tb t Mtlon::f&Ti&M;nt 19 the. Great llismrU Swamp, tji

45 Then the spirit of the, J,ord cameand that he aimed to get their goodly ' Cf ; Wberr6r?eh'd "of

ing what 'God rommamled.
9 And I held my peace, for 'ne was

very wrath,-and Why should I tempt
him login? i And I went my waj, and
came onto my own cabbin.
., 10 And in running after this selfsame
hog, 1 had stumbled and fell-an- d rteat

uuon me. and stood up and said,mammon and power unto himself, and nenai sei up a pnesi against nimr ; uui
a gang of his choice and trusty ones.'

nton and iNorlolk, ana incre yu shot.
Itiexions' there, and froni w hich plhee
1 by Jtiuhmond and Salem on to Tea-- I
Wat eaii4it jn eatvoe Tjoing down

River.,' There itioo donbt, but he it
"Sorlh Carolina JDismal Swamp. 1 He
lie; r in jail in Tennessee', that he
o one ii C lhtvit. m.Xorlh, Carolina.

the priest was inneea, gomi nnu wor-
thy ' roan, and whcnMie' read in the24-An- because he had raised the
Chrmitclea of this tribe. "what Hilt ruler

( .A; a fjuofter before, twelve o'clock u t .'
the case being cuncludod, the Jury

; :' ; V'v 'Viti''-'A-
5.' o'clock, vUen .our; patorWnt ; 6

to prets, the' Jury had not returned 'a :
' '

ycrdicti' The , District Attorney had '

previuufllyfliade a proposition'. that,, in v ,s

order rb'aeeuminotlate the Court, the - .
'

Verdict Jsliouid, by consent, be .de(iver'
jtl in the morning; butthis was .'objected '

tubyjMr. Ciixei-- ";'!..'..'! p',j-::::y-y-.,-

fMunlmfy ulj 25. .'About tn - i ,
cTtick this inorniiig tlie' jury 'jiillresetl -
a 'tioia lo tha jadges lerjuestin per-ri- r-' s
hilsiirtiito appeu' id conit.'-'rhi- s being jfji v" '

ranteJi?Mthe.v"-,ter- conducted, irotn tr,. '

Indeed was lhe ; fall, forv I rent my
garment; even in a place where U had

46 (From the magnitude and; infamy
of thy .temptations, thou roayestb fca

tan lor 1 know him not, as he lias, nev;
er, dealt with me,' save only thrvugh
certain priesthood,and,, their servuots,
thuse long faced gentry, who iun.be-fore'tha- t

priesthood,, who make audi an
egregious, whining, for gifts and.'cliari'
ties to put in the l.einiile, to pamper

en h brothor off, who v aa large he j been "wended rrell. and I had nothing
had !one for' lh o people, the Tear 'of
C(od fell upon ;hW,' nml tie 'wtjnt bitck.
and stood forth against him no longer.
' 1 68 Then, the sons of Belial could get

bucket of impure and scalding pottage
on high, to baste and burn the trembling
people, and even all, but him aud his,
they gave thee honor and commenda-
tion (or tilting it over n h's head, and
made themselves riht merry to see

10 menu 11 uierewiut again, aria (
none

titber garment, and my shoes were old
no 4ine to come out f.in9( liim.at their j

lowish complexion,, with ft. yery avi
pe, evea very large, and wben a Mttlo
vexed looks dresdfnU , Zimgo i not

allM Heniyj t!fjr may. obtain a' pass
s person. 1 will lenfy-fiv- e dul-c- b

one delivered tir nie, or lodged in
that f em: Mtthew nKftin' -

l!rPot Office. .MarkmlJistiiet, S. C.

him jump, and hop. and rave, and roar
and blaspheme against himself, fur ha' their sloth and establish their power, loJ biddir.vand aH-the- could do. iwiis to

send ori6 ;a'j'j:lik1ini!rftUe rag nf
. . .. . . a .

l". l .. .
- :,C'rJ.tll "tetnpirj'aud rp, " wn wrott-u-

'feared td not his name tlierc6n.L; 1 their room j anu tne cijMotr.ary rjuesuon
ving done and suliered thus loolishly:

$5 But when his pain and wrath
were abated, they bade him stand forth
and defend their cause, and cover them

6toam:20. - A rri v IL e. t.fn. i wjisput'as ';t, what her (hey had agrecd.'X'j;
, fy i nua, is a ruier prospereij oi uou,

for doinij a'cood. tRingltv
with honor and reooun by his wis 70 Verily, verily, wlieh'will the reign

bi the sons of Belial be no more, ijnddona: vca venlv and make tttcro as
pure ns snow, as innocent as babes, and when shall 1 hav nothing to' rccrtrd

opon their, verdict, ?.ir. beverlcy th9 i

foreman, on (he part of the jury,utwl
that ho Was instructeil to M y, ihr.ij hai
not' wlieie upon Judge Croncb dircc-i- i

ting them to retire, Mr. Djverley ch-,- f 0
otiserved, tint, he wa". ! ' -- r instructed;
toay,(jerc teas no ; "'. of their .7
ngreeing. Judge l . :'ain,'dir'ii
reeling them to retire, t;,ey returned toy?.

withal so compassionate, as to have

antat ion ia situate abotit ten miles titiive
of Uitton Kouge, Bnd 2 'miles anil S

'Ine East of the river Mississippi it lies
"m of an obloptf quareKand contains
:nt, or 6S7 English acres? of whidi si

clearett,: '.' The buildings thereon are
dwelling house', kitchen, nd negro

t nat in jood repair.-."- . f

act is remarkable for beinff lew ettf on

played only the good - Samaritan onto
this peome

afflict this peip!tr.'f'.' .'hi'M.':
47 Bat.if thou, art Satan, and

eth.hitbcr to beiibld wliaf thy servupls'
have done; and tempt me tliyselfr get
(lice hence, I command' thee, in .the
name of. God! m1.'V'v

48-Bu- if thou art indeed - Vaat
ihou seemest, and art a servant of the
high and mighty , sunt of Belial,Vbo
ruled over this land : and .sent unto me
with thetuessage, thou hast : delivered,
it is mete that tboa receive jhi an-twe- r.

,, .,, .....V-r- -

49 Look around thee, aiyl what ,e--
'

est tbou? .V;?J.'rt,1i
50 Have I aught, on earth", to gladden

my heart, or cheer nnd.'comforl tlie trjfir-miti- es

of mortal life? ;Still, thou 8eet,
me content andfhejerfut, aiul God
strengtheneth my arm, against tha migb
ty sons of Belial, to crumble down their
power, and make them repent. . ;;, V.

26 But, wherefore should ha have
churlishly answered, that it was easier

anu 1 luuteti on my leet, and 1 had trod-- 1

den on a stone and bruised my lice I and
it pained me much.

II, And tMt Irf.lhe doorof mv cab-bi- n

an.d sorrowed, because, some of my
corn bad been eaten down, and because
I Qould not labor and till the rest more
careftilly, thattt might hrlng forth
enough to aTattsfjmy hunger, and have
some to sell, to get an unclean rag to
pay my taxes therewith, lest; for the
want ot this accursed thing, the sheriff
might lawfully take away my bible or
my field, nr both just as he listed. '

Ant I eaid. it is iudefd a great
abomination,- - that, the sons of Belial
khoultH)'ul ihe rulers commit such sin
continually, that the , nprifjlit tire tho
a (Hi cted i ft all this gootlly landl Veri-

ly ,sthey lo nt connider, nor do the ru-

lers take heed, only to tlbey Jhemj: and
what .wilt be the end thrj-eof- , Ood only
kr.oweth; neverUit'les5 1 will Continue
toaerveand trufet.tnhim.; .'v.
-- 1 15 ,Thc,n I hcatd, a Vumbling- - hoise,
tlii U seemed to eome from the ground,

anil I thought, pe'radveritore Satan only
grtiwlcd more loudly under1, the earth, i;i
tirrrid iv j iliat some ofthe greater tons

but the "goolj which tha rulers will d o

unto the people continually? ,My heart
Will then overflow with Joy j' end test I
fail id' record heirrenown, : Gpd,' will
send forth jth angel to.rccord it fox if.e.

'V' '! ''- - f'J f ' ' - : ;'
JI;in-Froi- n' Capt Whorf, who

arrived" hereorf Wednesday Iroiri. St.
'lTiomat;via; New York; we learn the
following narlicularsi' T'he brig t Neuf

to commit than justify am, and standthiu) almost any 'tb-"- r dautation of
tntent tn tlmlllulT lands and it is be-

lt when cleared, less than fifir ,cre not forth? And they ''went unto his
friend, thegoodly treasurer of this tribe,
and bid him do the same; .

' 27 But he cifme not out.s -

Irality,- - Vyhorf, aailed frnm Sti ' BarJ28 Then, they said nnt one another,
behold: our dignibed servants are tor- -

their apartment accompanied by ;1h
(

ofiioer of ths court appnn-.t'j- to attcnS
(hem : The Chief Jtid-- i ?, kif; the;,
counsel would con ':ut to tlie rischare iV

of tlie jury; to which Mr. Swjnn aiid w.- - '
Mr. Key replied, (bay had no u' '

anu"MrCoxci that tho court was com--- '
petent-t- discharge them without Iii3 .r' ' "

consetit... At 5 o'clock, the Jury wasV"
stilt in session. ';:' ;

v ' .'. '.'-- . , .;;';
i Mmday, '! t7 Cliief J. Cr,-tnc!- t ; ;

hi mortiingdelivered the opinion of t!ia ' f t
Coo it on tho motion of the counsel far V-- '

, .
tha United States, (hat a venire finut

tlioiomews on the zrth JVlny last, bound
to llii place. (; Vbeo eight hours dut,
tlie' cotikkJan''IrishmBo'i' camo aft tind

ward to sin for us, and greedy, to re-

ceive the wanes thereof unto them

lann unlit tof tne lougn.--- : ' ,.'
roents nre now mnking will the ribhand
he adjoining plantations. Bhimld they
iurcdbyeHilr s thitycar, H may
:irtly asserted that nil the liindjUhen
1 100a be con-ere- with augar eaao It
pretty well nsrertniued that lli JiigJt-- r
far tmf asses (tliat ot the olanils in

rina ptalithH indf if Ibe cans yields
i,th:it joice protlucrt whiter atidmote
'ugaii. Added to this consideration in
ficse highlands,' there Is anotlifr whirh
It mail witl pass unheedfcd-rTlir- re re
i(omkV and no one need fear least
of histoilf b tarrkld y$t in athnap,
the earclesshrsa of hit' 6W!t W

selves, but are sleepy headed and care
not to uphold our honor and good name L ,5l Shall 1 drmk this wine sent onto

communicated to the Captain the de
sign of the Mate and Crew of taking pos-tesst-

ofthe fesse! and ol killing him,'

It bo 'shpurd'olTi-- r tesistance,: at tlie
before the swinish people, that our reign
may be perpetual. "

29 Peratl venture wc are betrayed ah

me by them? It dsthe tears and the
blood or (hit suffering people wrung
out, by cruelly , and oppression, and
bottled lup for, their , horrid banqaets!
Iio. bere pour it , out on the grottrid,

tamo Aimo ;njiiiniii5 reel cuy iui nun.
Ide tlova should uc awarded, nr. in n;ier "sAccordingly, in a"; few , minutes after.

f fivS,kad filnned out their day,' and jr people. It is rrttf, tlicse BluITlamls
ready, by them, Ibr their price nut pt
our own spoil, and when we dreara not the crcw.Tieaded bv the Mate Came nit. words, a new Jury ftulniuooed aud a ceiy

, ' .7 tf i 'rJlodkharge ofher, threatened the Mas- - trial take place, in ilio ease of llie;irt;.:bet ore my Viodaivl , invouo nit vepr
gence. u their, heads, unless they
tpeodily repent, and make restitulion!

weredeUvercHOVer Uu'fUS Memng.

if14 But I looked up, and loU ,Ci'
rot. like unto the chariot of a grtat and
mighfy top"pf BpN. frew. near and
stuped at mrgate. ?t glittering

uf danger, our goodly tempie anti una-- e
will be rooted down, and all the good

thin we have laid np therein, to make

our voung brOod, like onto us, willfce

ter, wore ship, ana twoa lor the island j,detment ns3,n81 UT- - ;,. me- -

of gt.'TbQmntr, On Friday, Iht! 9th,l fraudulent obtainment and application
(hey run the brlg near to tha rocks, on ! to his own so of Z730 of thaUnited52. Shall I clothe myseil ih tins cost

r enausteltlian-Ui- e Mi6SMppi bot--
hjdf th pain taken to itipjtot t a levee

'5 K riTVrj mnge rndflfire-litiC-- '

9nd3m IvApi kl!t the aWa'of.tJu
"Vont gives ide ftdd for rotatkio

4fTb;t land ba Vw'mg .aarfaee
led, wbur,e opcqltvated, whh.n heavy

Vue, red and ycjjor oak; liickory,
'jKnolii and poplar, 'i'J.li l v

to the above (and win made Dn
nyt in the atate, Tlie original grant

tne norm aiue oi inc isiana, anu wim-- i niaies muncj. " ;. v7 ht :It yaimrnt, and lake unto myself tbit
fine chariot, and horses, & these gooddestroyed. ' ' . , . " V. y

out lowering (he aales. J go tlie anchor (the former Jury, it will be recollected,.- -all oyer jvitn. siiyerj ie ngrspaivpfj;
the vessel touching on the" rocks aft. was, that the . t was guiuy oi 00., t;ft 0111 a foreign Jand, and the trpW'f. ly tet vants, vand,i(precioua vUung iof"S(jK.yjet"nf'itliere-ore.-

- iane nwt .n
time, and Irfuck down thjs great tvgh
priest and jord. from the flatted .mr- -of tbp'ir harness were of burrjislied Th f!ant'in of tho nnrt'of St.Thomas. ta'mitvr !'v. isv.i.fthe United States,- -great pnee, tent uoti me, aa a gut, to

blind my eyes aad corrupt my; integri- - observing the auspicious aituation of the lit Ins olbcial capacny, ami oi apply. - ,.
nence, wnereanto vc nave

rmiaitv lmmaiiiaraiv nnnrnaui iiir w n n l u i it a utu un iiir ii,iui-i.- i

y r ii ,1- .- 1. ... A.I..J ..J tU.
ntykrmed forrc, Arrested lhemutiiifers,i Mr. Swann;' and- - MrKey moved forargand give biir Jlhe .lesser ifc of great

judge of this tribe, which hit heart pant- -

i' ', and linis iijre ween, apftroved of
"" " 'Tlioprca-- -
r l;'iilfromjhon-in-- li of tlie aVff

wo mortgage eyhu ''', ?fms wriiji be rtH,,,; Md negrSei If
.t.iken hi aymetii. '.v1 .4. i:

i u i iti? iiuuacs, sun uuu anu uiv
a MmiiosJ' h.m in inaAii.,trkov titVw vKnitB. and the counsel lor the accomforts and necessaries of life, taVen

ver, intf feltltereU in tne tun; ineir
neck'l were clothed with thlinderf they
paW(?t ia cthctr strength and chalhped

fusly ' pofl
1 the foarning bit; .they

snorted apud front jt.eir; widespread
noistrilt, and aitallowed Hp theroun.

Vurir - :M fttjrewessi

ok aitpr rnnnnuaiit. iur uc yij
to uphold our cause in that office,, byt were tubsequerttly eitmined before the cused moved tjat judgment for the de-- :

Govertjoo who, upon evidence of their fendant should bp eflrd. Ine Couri ; ,p
from those, who bow wander, in nak-

edness atjoVrags, no paving whither to. J. t". or in person, to C. W. Drat,' ajifPlf.champidn Ais a mere iLrucucr,, uooaidtonriuo, luiaa...w ' v 30 at'-- -

if".- -

rr',ir


